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Want to see your photos in the News & Messenger? It’s
easy. Go to snap.insidenova.com or tag your photos to
our InsideNOVA.com proﬁle on Facebook.
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The Joe 15 Team Club of Brentsville High School will sell bracelets to raise money for their charity, “4 Paws For
Ability.” They are helping a 5-year-old boy in our community who suffers from fetal alcohol syndrome get an
assistance dog. Thanks to Meredyth Rankin and her girl scout troop for making the bracelets.

THIS WEEK’S TOP ONLINE STORIES

COMMENTS FROM OUR FACEBOOK FREINDS

1. 5 things to know in Prince William County
today: From music lessons to Pecha Kucha.
2. Police seek info in Dale City street robberies
Prince William County police are asking the public’s
help in solving two street robberies Friday night in
Dale City.
3. ICE probes Chipotle restaurants in Woodbridge,
Manassas: Immigration ofﬁcials have issued “notices
of inspection” for the Mexican chain’s eateries in
Northern Virginia and D.C.
4. Coveted jobs on the rise in Prince William
County: Tech, data center jobs grow in Prince
William in 2010.
5. Teen suicide topic of conversation at Gainesville forum: Teen suicide dominated the conversation
at a Saturday forum in Gainesville.

Comments on our Facebook page on ICE investigating Chipotle restaraunts in D.C. and Virginia:
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» Chris Quirk Chitwood: “I love, love, love this
restaurant, however, if even ONE illegal was hired, I
will NEVER eat there again.”
» Kara Bahler: “Seems if I was illegal and ICE put
up notice that they were inspecting i would run far
far away. Guess now is a good time to hit up Chipotle for a job.”

Also on Friday, Vicki Graham,
director of the ACTS Hotline, is
offering a program titled “You
Gotta’ Have Heart.” She invites
everyone to come, be inspired
to practice kindness and pass it
on to others, proving it is possible to make a difference in this
world!
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» The AARP Tax-Aide Program

